
TOWN OF PRESQUE ISLE 

ZONING COMMITTEE & PLAN COMMISSION 

Minutes Jan. 26, 2021, 8:30am, Presque Isle community Center 

Members Present:  Dick Hemming ; Carl Schoenecker;  Peggy Johnson; Paul Specht (Zoom);  Al Drum; 

Carmen Farwell (Zoom); Barb Peck; Eric Benn.   Marshall Reckard also attended. There was difficulty 

with the town microphone and those attending by Zoon could not hear.  Carmen Farwell exited the 

meeting and Paul Specht continued participating by cell phone   Chairmen Dick Hemming opened the 

meeting at 8:40 am. Motion to approve the agenda by Al Drum, second by Carl Schoenecker. All Aye. 

Motion to approve the minutes of the Regular Meeting held Jan. 12, 2021 meeting, by Al Drum.  Paul 

Specht requested the word “should” be changed to “may” in his remarks on the 4th line of the 1st 

paragraph.  As amended, with a second by Carl Schoenecker.  All Aye.  

Paul Specht favored discussing agenda item B concerning the goals and objectives sections of the Plan 

prior to discussing any revisions to the future land use plan map.  The Committee agreed and Paul 

Specht began with detailed suggestions for additions to Chapter 2 concerning the Wisconsin National 

Heritage Inventory Program.  It became clear the other members of the Committee were not prepared 

for such specific additions to the goals and objectives and were concerned rather with developing a 

more realistic set of achievable goals and objectives for the town. 

 Carl Schoenecker stated the goals in the draft were too esoteric and felt as though we were only 

fulfilling a government requirement.  Paul Specht also noted that there was not uniformity in calling for 

“goals and strategies”, “goals and objectives” or “goals and policy” in the document.   

Dick Hemming noted the broad range of the Plan greatly expanded the jurisdiction of the Zoning 

Committee.  He was also concerned about the user aspects of the Plan as it relates to developments 

within the town.  He used the proposed wake boat ordinance as an example.  Eric Benn added that our 

Plan already supports working on a wake boat ordinance and questioned whether we were trying to 

overachieve with the lofty goals stated in the draft.  He also reminded that change can happen very fast 

and that we needed to conserve our energy for those items we can actually achieve. 

Peggy Johnson Wiessner reminded there were several town committees already involved with many 

issues addressed in the Plan.  None of the Committees had even been made aware of what the Plan 

proposed for their areas.  They need to receive copies of the document pertinent to their subject areas 

and be asked for input. 

Barb Peck stated that to really make the document relevant you need to narrow down the objectives 

and include only those that are specific to Presque Isle.   The objectives need to be measurable and 

include ending dates to assess whether progress had been made.  

Paul Specht suggested that perhaps we could leave much of the long-term goals as written so they are 

not forgotten but add 2 or 3 realistic priorities per chapter we really want to work on.  We should have a 

high- level, periodic review of these priorities involving also the Town Board for reporting purposes (Eric 

Benn). 



Discussing a “commercial” base versus an “industrial” base for the town, Paul Spech said we needed to 

encourage “smokestack free” enterprises and “clean” businesses.  Al Drum spoke about a town of 

Phillips design firm – Marquest (?) Design that employed 20 plus individuals in various light industrial 

pursuits, as what we should encourage.  He emphasized “achievable milestone goals” and favored 

paring down the present massive lists of goals. 

The committee concluded with a commitment to review all chapters defining more specific, realistic 

goals and objectives for our next meeting.  Paul Specht will email his notes on work he had done on this 

so far.  We were also to use Map 5 in the draft Plan to identify any changes we propose for the next 

future land use Plan map. 

Peggy Johnson Wiessner will notify Dennis Lawrence of our need for additional work on this draft Plan. 

Next Meeting is February 9, 2021 at 8:30 am.   

Motion to Adjourn by Peggy Johnson Wiessner, second by Carl Schoenecker.  Meeting adjourned at 

10:00 am 

Respectfully submitted by Peggy Johnson Wiessner, Secretary. 

 

 


